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A Guide to Off Season Vacation Holidays

To save money and to avoid the crowd and high rates during your vacation, go during off season. Know
where and when to go for cheaper holiday vacations.

Aug. 26, 2010 - PRLog -- Going places is one of every man's fantasy.  A luxury cruise in Europe, a desert
safari in Dubai, a romantic vacation in Paris...  The list is endless.  One of the best way to save money on
your trips is by checking the off season times of these wonderful vacation spots.

Good off season months for Europe would be from April to June and September to November.

Autumn is the off season months in Australia while the Carribean is during Spring around July.

Fiji is usually not crowded from December to February while Hawaii gets less tourists from June to
September.

Mexico is off-season during April, October & November while Thailand's off season starts from March to
September.

Boracay, a wonderful white-sand island in the Philippines, is usually off season during June to October and
during May to August some of the off season places would be Costa Rica, Florida, Las Vegas, North
American Ski Towns & United Arab Emirates.

Dubai gives the lowest rates during Ramadan around July to September.  You can go for a Dubai City Tour,
Dhow Dinner Cruise and Desert Safari in Dubai for only AED 99 per person!  Aside from dropping their
prices, some hotels in Dubai offer free additional night.  So be sure to check the special off season
promotional offers when booking for hotels and daily sightseeing activities in Dubai.

Going for a tour on a budget is best during off season.  You can save a lot of money, avoid the crowd and
high rates during peak seasons.

For more information on more holiday packages, visit http://www.owtravels.com or call +971 4 3372010
from 8:30am to 5pm or +971 55 2030401 after office hours.

# # #

A one-stop-shop for all your travel needs in Dubai and abroad. Hotel bookings, air ticketing, daily
sightseeing tour activities.
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